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 Mobile App 

https://healow.com/app.html 

  

HOW TO IMPROVE YOUR CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH 

REFERENCE BELOW IF YOUR LIPIDS ARE ELEVATED (TRIGLYCERIDES AND/OR CHOLESTEROL 

https://www.medicinenet.com/how_do_i_lower_my_cholesterol_triglycerides/ask.
htm 

 HOW TO READ A FOOD LABEL 
http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/HealthyLiving/HealthyEating/Nutrition/Understanding-

Food-Nutrition-Labels_UCM_300132_Article.jsp#.V5YIpC_D_IU 

  

3 months of above and/or visit with Victoria our dietician (pls call for appt) and then fasting bl 

work and visit please. 

Also recommend Body Mass composition analysis in our office for most accurate measurement 

of fat and muscle ahead and during your fitness efforts.  Please call to schedule this at 248 543 

2000 

                               Paul R. Ehrmann, D.O. 

                         248-543-2000 

                                    www.docpaul.com 

  

What are some common clinical chemistry tests 

https://healow.com/app.html
https://www.medicinenet.com/how_do_i_lower_my_cholesterol_triglycerides/ask.htm
https://www.medicinenet.com/how_do_i_lower_my_cholesterol_triglycerides/ask.htm
http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/HealthyLiving/HealthyEating/Nutrition/Understanding-Food-Nutrition-Labels_UCM_300132_Article.jsp#.V5YIpC_D_IU
http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/HealthyLiving/HealthyEating/Nutrition/Understanding-Food-Nutrition-Labels_UCM_300132_Article.jsp#.V5YIpC_D_IU
http://www.docpaul.com/


The following is a description of some of the most common clinical 

chemistry tests (used on blood and urine specimens), including some of 

the uses and indications: 

 Blood glucose, or blood sugar, levels indicate how the body handles glucose. 

Measuring glucose levels after fasting can help diagnose diabetes.  

 Electrolytes may include sodium, potassium, chloride, bicarbonate, calcium, 

phosphorus, and magnesium. Measuring electrolytes can specifically indicate 

certain metabolic and kidney disorders.  

 Enzymes are released into the blood by organs that are damaged or diseased. 

The type of enzyme released can indicate which organ is affected:  

Enzyme Organ Affected 

Creatine kinase (CK) Can signal heart damage from heart 

attack. It may also indicate muscle 

damage. 

Alanine aminotransferase (ALT, SGOT), 

aspartate or aminotransferase (AST, 

SGPT) 

Can signal liver disorders.  

Amylase and lipase Can signal inflammation of the 

pancreas.  

Alkaline Phosphatase Can signal liver or bone disease. 

 Hormones are secreted by the various endocrine glands. Raised or lowered 

levels of certain hormones can indicate over- or under-activity of those 

glands:  

Hormone Gland Affected 

Cortisol, ACTH (from pituitary gland) Adrenal Glands 

Thyroxine (T4), TSH (from pituitary 

gland) 
Thyroid Gland 

FSH, growth hormone Pituitary Gland 

 Lipids are fatty substances such as triglycerides (body fat), phospholipids 

(part of cell membranes), and sterols (such as cholesterol). Lipids can help 

signal coronary heart disease and liver disease:  

Lipid Organ Affected 

Cholesterol Can signal coronary heart disease-

n=<200 



High-density lipoprotein (HDL or "good" 

cholesterol)  
Low-density lipoprotein (LDL or "bad" 

cholesterol) 

Apo A 

Can estimate risk for coronary heart 

disease 
N=>40 women/>50 men 
  
N=listed, relates to good chol, higher 

better 

Triglycerides 
  
  
  
  
  
LDL Cholesterol 
Apo B 

Together with levels of cholesterol, this 

lipid can help indicate risk for coronary 

heart disease 
N=<150 
  
  
N=<130, sometimes <100 
N=listed-relates to bad cholesterol, 

lower better 

 Other metabolic substances can be measured to evaluate organ function:  

Metabolic Product Organ Affected 

BUN (blood urea nitrogen) Kidney function 

Uric acid Can signal gout, kidney disease and 

other tissue damage 

 Proteins can indicate metabolic and nutritional disorders, as well as certain 

cancers:  

Protein Organ Affected 

Albumin Decreases can signal liver or kidney 

disease, or malnutrition 

Globulins Can signal infection, inflammation, and 

certain blood cancers 

  

Common hematology tests: 

Test Uses 

Complete blood count (CBC), which 

includes:  

white blood cell count (WBC)  

red blood cell count (RBC)  

platelet count  

To aid in diagnosing anemia, certain 

cancers of the blood, and to monitor 

blood loss and infection 



hematocrit red blood cell 

volume (HCT)  

hemoglobin concentration 

(HB) - the oxygen-carrying pigment 

in red blood cells  

differential blood count  

Platelet count To diagnose and/or to monitor bleeding 

and clotting disorders 

Prothrombin time (PT) 
  
  
  
  
Psa 

To evaluate bleeding and clotting 

disorders and to monitor anticoagulation 

(anti-clotting) therapies 
  
Prostate check normal=<4 
  

Urinalysis, which includes physical 

examination of color, pH level, and 

gravity; chemical analysis for blood, 

proteins, glucose, and other substances; 

and microscopic examination of the red 

and white blood cells, bacteria, and 

other substances 

To diagnose kidney and bladder 

infections and other diseases 

  

  

  

  

DID YOU KNOW THAT OUR PRIMARY CARE OFFICE NOW HAS THE FOLLOWING IN OFFICE 
HEALTH AND   WELLNESS SERVICES FOR ALL AGES AVAILABLE,  SUCH AS:  

 

 

MASSAGE THERAPY, REIKI THERAPY, REGISTERED DIETICIAN SERVICES, STATE 

OF THE ART BONE DENSITY AND BODY MASS COMPOSITION ANALYSIS, IN 

OFFICE ACUTE CARE MEDICATION DISPENSING, MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELING 

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS, INDIVIDUAL YOGA INSTRUCTION, VIRTUAL 

TELEHEATHVISIT SERICES. VERY EARLY COMPLETE PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 

TIMES AND EXPANDED HOURS END OF THE DAY ON WED. 

 

DETAILS CAN BE FOUND AT OUR WEB SITE AT WWW.DOCPAUL.COM 

 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ANY OF THE ABOVE SERVICES,  PLEASE ASK YOUR 

HEALTH CARE PROVIDER ABOUT MORE INFORMATION 



 

  

 


